Marios Pizza House
3322 Wilson Blvd, Arlington, VA 22201

starters

mozzarella sticks

7.99

chicken tenders

7.99

jalapeno poppers

7.99

cheese fries

6.99

french fries

4.99

onion rings

5.99

garlic bread with cheese

5.99

chips

10 pcs wings

garden salad

wings

1.29

11.99

salads

7.99

crisp lettuce with tomato, onions green peppers

garden salad with chicken

11.99

pizza by the slice

3.50

each extra toppings .79

mario's cheese pizza medium
(6slices)

14.99

mario large pizza(9 slices)

19.99

joe's special medium
bbq pork onions

19.99

joe's special large

24.99

veggie pizza medium

19.99

veggie pizza large

24.99

meat lovers medium

19.99

bbq pork onions

black olives, green peppers, mushrooms onions.

black olives, green peppers, mushrooms onions.

sausage, pepperoni bacon

medium= 6 slices
large= 9 slices

subs

meat lovers large

24.99

supreme pizza medium

19.99

supreme pizza large

24.99

sausage, pepperoni bacon

sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, green peppers
onions

sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, green peppers
onions

hawaiian medium
pineapple ham

19.99

hawaiian large

24.99

philly pizza medium

19.99

philly pizza large

24.99

pineapple ham

steak, cheese, green peppers onions

steak, cheese, green peppers onions

lefty's special 8"

mario's speciality pizza
medium= 6 slices
large= 9 slices

mario's speciality pizza

subs

lefty's special 12"

phily steak chesse 8"
green peppers onions

10.99
14.99
10.99
14.99

ham steak heese 8"

12.99

ham steak cheese 12"

grilled chicken heese 8"

16.99

9.99

grilled chicken heese 12"

12.99

meatball cheese 12"

12.99

italian sausage cheese 12"

12.99

meatball heese 8"

italian sausage heese 8"

12.99

tony's triple cheese steak 12"

16.99

provolone, american cheddar

provolone, american cheddar

bbq sub 8"

bbq sub 12"

club on a sub 8"
chicken , ham cheese

club on a sub 12"
chicken, ham cheese

cheeseburger sub 8"

cheeseburger sub 12"

cold or hot subs

9.99
9.99
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9.99

12.99

9.99

12.99
9.99

12.99

mario's special 8"

10.99

mario's special 12"

12.99

bologana, salami, ham cheese

philly steak cheese 12"
green peppers onions

tony's triple cheese steak 8"

bologana, salami, ham cheese

veggie sub8"

8.99

veggie sub 12"

11.99

ham cheese 12"

12.99

smoked turkey 12"

12.99

turkey, ham cheese 12"

13.99

ham cheese 8"

smoked turkey 8"

turkey, ham cheese 8"
blt 8"

blt 12"

9.99
9.99

10.99
8.99

11.99

Marios Pizza House
3322 Wilson Blvd, Arlington, VA 22201

burgers
free toppings : mayo , mustard, ketchup, pickles, onions,
tomato
optional toppings : green peppers, fried onions, lettuce,
jalapeno peppers, mushrooms black olives

cheeseburger

6.99

tnt burger

7.49

blasted in hot sauce

monster burger

8.99

destroyer

8.99

double meat

egg, bacon cheese

dessert

cheesecake brownie

misc

4.00

misc
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